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In the music video it looks like Shakira is dying.

I want to die for you
            though we’ve just met,

give you my bones to help you stand taller
and my feet for you to walk on when yours are worn.

              This is what she sings, love 
worth dying for.

Seven years ago I loved her video

and now hear its song wailing in my head 
as I struggle to hear what you’re saying,

a good omen at Café Adobe,
            the setting of our first date.

Make love to me on this table for two. 
I don’t need my flesh if I have you.

So take my body as you need, 
             breaking into the garden,

a wall to keep our home countries out on the other side,

your sins washed in my old 
blood and complexion.

I can be your Shakira, 
your personal Jesus Christ.

Listen to my swan song gospel, 
the unusual yodel in my throat,

a ballad as I nail my limbs 
to this restaurant table:

Eres tu amor. Mis ganas de reír. El adiós que no sabre decir. Porque nunca podré vivir sin ti.



But for this feast to nourish your body we must first pray 
or at least say we believe in something.

I don't believe in this nation

but can in your naked grace, come 
make me a man            of faith.

And leave your body too, if you’d like.

In my country I dreamed of leaving 
my body all the time,

the scar below my right eye, 
flesh broken by soldiers

trying to scare my mother
into telling them my father's whereabouts;

my sun kiss undertone torn open to reveal 
an ancestor’s sinless shame

mejorando la raza
brightening our brown.

But I don’t want to be whiter, just free,

sweetly delivered into dark matter, 
and its boundlessness.

Redemption in shedding 
incarcerating flesh.

Redemption in being reborn
a forgotten song by a Shakira fallen

in love, risen 
in translation.


